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No. 2004-192

ANACT

HB 1535

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof thefirst class,townshipsof the second
class,schooldistricts of thesecondclass,schooldistricts of thethird classand
schooldistrictsof thefourth classincluding independentschooldistricts, to levy,
assess,collector to provide for the levying, assessmentandcollection of certain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing
theestablishmentof bureausand the appointmentandcompensationof officers,
agenciesand employes to assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collection of certaintaxes,prescribingcertaindefinitionsand otherprovisionsfor
taxeslevied andassesseduponearnedincome,providingfor annual-auditsandfor
collection of delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penaltiesto be
imposed and enforced, including penalties for disclosure of confidential
information,providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such
taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” further providing for administrativepersonnelfor thecollection of taxes,
for earnedincometaxesand for collection of taxesby suit; andproviding for
costsof collection of delinquentper capita,occupation,occupationalprivilege
and earnedincometaxesandfor legal representation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10(a) of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511),knownasTheLocal Tax EnablingAct, is amendedto read:

Section 10. Collection of Taxes.—(a) Administrative Personnel;Joint
Agreements.—Anysuchpolitical subdivisionis herebyauthorizedto provide
by ordinanceor resolutionfor thecreationor designationof suchbureausor
theappointmentandcompensationof suchofficers, clerks,collectors,private
agenciesor other personandother assistantsand employes,either under
existing departments,or otherwiseas may be deemednecessary,for the
assessmentandcollectionof taxesimposedunderauthority of this act. Each
ordinance or resolution under this sectionauthorizing a person,public
employeorprivateagencyto act in thecapacityandwith the--withority ofa
tax collectorshall continue in force without annualreauthorizationunless
otherwiserepealedorrevokedby thepolitical subdivision.

Any political subdivisionsimposing taxesunderauthority of this act are
authorizedto makejoint agreementsfor thecollectionof suchtaxesor anyof
them.Thesamepersonor agencymaybe employedby two or morepolitical
subdivisionsto collectanytaxesimposedby themunderauthorityof this act.

***

Section 2. Section 13V(h) of the act, addedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.1047,
No.210), is amendedto read:

Section 13. EarnedIncomeTaxes.—Onand after the effectivedate of
this act the remainingprovisions of this section shall be included in or
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construedto be a partof eachtax leviedandassesseduponearnedincomeby
any political subdivisionlevying andassessingsuchtax pursuantto this act.
The definitionscontainedin this sectionshall be exclusivefor any tax upon
earnedincomeandnet profits levied andassessedpursuantto this act, and
shall not be altered or changedby any political subdivision levying and
assessingsuchtax.

V. PowersandDutiesof Officer

(h) The officer shall~,at leastquarterly,]distributeearnedincometaxes
to theappropriatepolitical subdivisionswithin sixtydaysof thedeadlinefor
payment by an employeras set forth in Division IV(b). The political
subdivisionsshallnotbe requiredto requesttheofficer to distributethefunds
collectedbut shall at leastannually reconciletheir receiptswith the records
of the officer and return to or credit the officer with any overpayment.A
political subdivisionshall not berequired topayafeeorcommissionto the
other political subdivision or its tax officer for tax revenue distributed
under this subsection.If the officer, within one year after receiving a tax
payment,cannotidentify the taxing jurisdiction entitled to a tax payment,he
shall make payment to the municipality in which the tax was collected.
[Within onehundred twenty daysof the passageof this act, any present
accumulated funds that are unclaimed shall be distributed on the same
basis.] If earned income taxes are not distributed to the appropriate
political subdivision within one yearof receipt, the political subdivision
maymakea written demandon a tax officer orpoliticalsubdivisionfor tax
revenuescollectedandattributable to residentsof thepolitical subdivision
making the demand.If the taxesattributable to residentsof thepolitical
subdivision making the demandare not paid within thirty daysfrom the
date of the demand, the political subdivision,person,public employeor
private agencydesignatedby the political subdivision may enter into an
arbitration agreementwith the officer under 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 73 Subch. A
(relating to statutory arbitration) or bring an action in an appropriate
courtofcommonpleasin the nameofthetaxing districtfor therecoveryof
taxesnot distributedin accordancewith this subsection.The action must
bebroughtwithin sevenyearsof thecollectionofthe taxes.

Section3. Section21 of theact is amendedto read:
Section21. Collectionof Taxesby Suit.—Eachtaxing districtorperson,

public employeor private agencydesignatedby the taxing district shall
havepowerto collectunpaidtaxesfrom thepersonsowing suchtaxesby suit
in assumpsitor other appropriate remedy. Upon each such judgment,
executionmay be issuedwithoutany stay or benefitof anyexemptionlaw.
The right of each such taxing district to collect unpaid taxesunder the
provisionsof this sectionshall notbeaffectedby thefactthatsuchtaxeshave
beenenteredas liens in the office of the prothonotary,or the fact that the
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property againstwhich they were levied has been returnedto the county
conmiissionersfor taxesfor prior years.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 22.1. Costs of Collection of Delinquent Per Capita,

Occupation, OccupationalPrivilege and EarnedIncome Taxes.—(a) A
person,public employeorprivate agencydesignatedby a governingbody
ofa political subdivisionto collectandadministera per capita,occupation,
occupationalprivilege or earnedincometax mayimposeand collect the
reasonable costs incurred to provide notices of delinquency or to
implementsimilar proceduresutilizedto collect delinquenttaxesfrom a
taxpayeras approvedby the governingbody of the political subdivision.
Reasonablecostscollectedmaybe retainedby theperson,public employe
or private agency designatedto collect the tax as agreed to by the
governingbodyof thepolitical subdivision.An itemizedaccountingofall
costscollectedshall be remittedto thepolitical subdivisionon an annual
basis.

(b) Costsrelatedto the collectionofunpaidper capita, occupationor
occupationalprivilege taxesmayonly be assessed,leviedandcollectedfor
fiveyearsfromthe lastdayofthecalendaryearin whichthe tax wasdue.

(c) A delinquenttaxpayermaynotbring an actionfor reimbursement,
refundor eliminationofreasonablecostsofcollectionassessedor imposed
prior to the effective date of this section.Additional costs may not be
assessedon delinquenttaxescollectedprior to the effectivedate of this
section.

Section22.2. Clarification ofExisting Law.—Theaddition ofsection
22.1 of this act is intendedas a clarification of existinglaw and is not
intendedto:

(1) establish new rights or enlarge existing rights of political
subdivisionsoremployesoragentsofpolitical subdivisions;or

(2) establish new obligations or enlarge existing obligations of
taxpayers.

Section22.3. LegalRepresentation.—Whenbringinga suitunderany
provisionofthisact, thetaxingdistrict, officer,person,public employeor
privateagencydesignatedby the taxingdistrict shall be representedby an
attorney.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


